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Details of Visit:

Author: EnglishBob6
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 7 Sep 2022
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Olina Oriental Escorts
Website: http://www.olina-oriental-escort.com
Phone: 07508538000

The Premises:

Nice flat near the Bayswater tube station. Overall clean and nice large shower with all the
essentials. I showered before and after the punt.

The Lady:

Overall I found her quite attractive, she has a nice body and a pretty face. She was welcoming at
the beginning, she did not try to kiss me so i did not try either, overall she was fine, calm and
pleasant.

The Story:

After a short shower where she did not offer to join, I joined her in her bedroom for some light
touching. She went to her knees very quickly and gave me a good deep OWO. She was quite good
at it, and her face is quite pretty. I really enjoyed watching her suck my cock. I had punted the 3
previous days, so was able to last quite some time. I spent some time feeling her body overall and
kissing and sucking her nicely shaped breasts. Overall she is quite attractive, not fat at all but not as
skinny as other Thai girls I have reviewed. She was intent to make me cum, I asked her if I could
cum on her face she said no, I decided at the moment to cum all over her tits. She laughed. I
believe CIM was on the table.

We then rested a few minutes, and she gave me a quite long and good massage to get ready for
round 2. This time a lot of OWO while I was laying on the bed, followed by missionary. I got her in
doggy and the view of her ass is very nice, went for a long time in doggy before cumming.

Some light pleasantries, a second shower, and a bottle of cold water. Would repeat.
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